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On Fetrnary 9, the 
Zcta Sigm Literary Soci-
ety v/ill conduct its in-
itiation in the Little 
Theater to complete the 
membership of the sopho-
mores . 
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The comiaittees 
this event are; 

for 

Entertainment-
Doris Welsh, chairman 
ilancy G-lass 
Evelyn VfillDur 
ifergaret Chase 
Betty Barden 

Refreshments-
riartha Freytag, chair-

man 
Alora Beik 
Shirley Rubin 

In the meeting Tuesday, 
Januarj'- 10, the society 
elected as marshal, ITancy 
Hochstrasser, sophomore. 

P E P ' - O N A L S 

Shirley Burgess v/ill 
leave Ililne High School 
on January 25, and vrill 
continue her studies at 
Albany High School. 

David Brand v/in left 
Hilne High School on Jan-
uary 5, and is nov; a stu-
dent at Albany High 
School. 

The smallest class in 
Milne is Bookkeeping II, 
In this class, there are 
only three students, but 
after Shirley Burgess 
leaves to attend another 
school, there v/ill be but 
tv/o, S hirley Rubin and 
Ada Snyder, 

C L V' 15 LT X p'i f̂  f M c 1 .S 

The Junior - Senior 
Dramatics Club tried a 
unique experiment in 
their last meeting. Miss 
Marion Minst, director of 
the group, distributed 
characters to six members 
of the group. She des-
cribed only one aspect of 
each. The scene, a nev/s-
paper office, was then 
enacted. The result vras 
a fast moving comedy 
v/hich kept the audience 
laughing. 
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• V/^S- ̂  
ARTS & CRAFTS WORK DUE 

Mr. Raymond has an-
nounced that all uncom-
pleted v/ork of the Arts 
and Crafts club must be 
finished v/ithin tv/o v/oeks 
unless the members plan 
to remain in the club 
during the socond semes-
ter. It is not cortain 
hov/ many vacancies v/ill 
be available for nev/ mem-
bers, 

(continued in column 3> 

n^G^iN r 5 f X A ! 
9:15 A. M. - 12:15 P. M. 
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O' j lN T i l l IAN 
I M IT I A T \ 0 N 

ri'B^.'JARY 
The Oiiintillian Liter-

ary Society will conduct 
its initiation on Febru-
ary 10, in the Little 
Theater, 

Kathorine rTev/ton and 
Ruth Selkirk, general 
chairmen of the initia-
tion, have appointed the 
follov/ing girls to v/ork 
v/ith them: Barbara'Thomp-
son, Doris Mochrie, Joyce 
Murdick, and Jacqueline' 
Townsend. 

They have also appoin-
ted Virginia ITichols and 
Suzanne Roberts co-chair-
men of the decoration 
corainittee, and Janet 
Clark, chairman of the 
food committee, 

(continued from column ^ 

The students, v/orking 
on metal . have made ash-> 
trays, coasters , small 
plates, and trays. Those, 
in the clay department, 
are putting the glaze on 
such finished articles as 
figurines, vases, book-
ends, and masks. 

C hi JE D U L L 
1:15 P. M. - 4:15 P. M. 

Thursday, January 19 

History B 
American History 
Typev/riting I 

Latin II 
French II 
Economics 

Friday, January 20 

English IV 
Plane G-eometrj'-
Business Arithmetic 

"Phys i cs 
Chemistry 
General Biology 
Shorthand II 
Type v/ri ting II 

Ilonday, January 23 

Intermediate Algebra Latin III 
Bookkeeping II French III 

Tuesday, January 24 

Solid Geometry 
History A 
Business Lav/ 

La,tin IV 
English III 



CRIMSOH A m liTHITE 

MILNE BASKETBALL TEAI-I JOUHITEYS 
TO COBLESpiLL JAMARY 28 

On Saturdayi January 28, the Milnex 
raiders v/ill play ColDleskill on the lat-
er's court. This encounter is expected 
to be "both fast and exciting as both 
squads are excellent in regard to team-
play and floorwork. 

Those vdshing to make the trip v/ill 
have a chance to sign up at the second 
floor "bulletin board. The bus fare for 
the round trip vdll be approximately 
seventy-five cents; admission to the 
game fifteen cents vd th the Student Tax. 

SPORTS fAGE 
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G.A.C. PLAITS S T O OUTING 
AT RAITS POND 

SCHUYLER rJJGr 
Tomorrow night in Page Hall gym the 

Milne baslictoers face a test in their 
difficult schedule vfhen they meet the 
Schuyler High team on the home court. 

Up to date, Milne has a tied sched-
ule, v/inning two and loosing two games. 
As the Schuyler team has had a very bad 
season, loosing four consecutive games, 
Milne stands a good chance of v/inning. 

Duo to the injury to his ankle. 
Captain Dick Paland will bo replaced by 
Charles Locke, 

The Girls Athletic Club, in the Wed- in a preliminary game the Milne J.V, 
nesday meeting,decided to hold an outing v̂ iii piay the Schuyler Junior Varsity at 
Saturday January 14, if the v/eather per- 7 clock. The Varsity squad will go on 

at 9'o'clock. 

There v/ill be a variety of snov/ 
events, including slating, skiing and 
toboganning, v/hich will take place at 
Rafts Pond off Western Avenue. The out-
ing will be from two to four, after 
v/hich refreshments v/ill be served at the 
home of Betty Mann. 

Those on the refreshment committee 
are J Doris Welsh, Betty Mann, Ruth Rasp, 
Miriam Ereund and Doris Holmes. 

All girls v/ho desire to attend have 
aigned on the girls' locker bulletin 
board before Wednesday, January 11, 

Mif/.ii/ e Ol^'S^ii-A — 
The Milnu Hiding Club plans to have 

a group picturo in the yearbook this year, 
Evelyn VJilbur and R ^ h Rasp v/ero appoint-
ed to investigate the cost of such a pho-
tograph. 

At the regular Monday night practice 
of the girls Varsity Basketball team, Kay 
Nev/ton v/as chosen captain. 

The first skating class for Senior 
High girls took place last Thursday at 
Washington Park. Classes will continue 
outdoors v/eather permitting. 

M U M BOWS TO RENSSELAER HIGH 

Lfist Saturday night at Jubilee Hall, 
Rensselaer, the pov/erful Rensselaer High 
basketball team swept to a 31-18 victory 
over the Milne five. 

The Black and T^ite team led through" 
out the entire game, the score standing 
at the half 18-2 in favor of Rensselaer. 

1 
Harry Holten v/as high scorer for the 

Rensselaer team v/ith 15 points; John Fink 
leading the Milne raiders with 7 points. 

Individual scores: 
Pink 7 
French 2 
Jones 2 
ChiIds 4 
Locke 3 

W n r V m A t V I' f ' , 0 

ATTENTIO!:: ALL GIRLS! 

Friday afternoons inter-mural bas-
ketball games are played betv/een Senior 
High teams. Miss Hitchcock v/ishes to 
have those on such teams remain Friday 
afternoons after school to play off the 
scheduled matches. 

By the results of these games the 
tv/o teams v/hich will clash in the Annual 
Antics v/ill be determined."Watch for the 
dates yoiir team plays, posted in the 
small gym," said Miss Hitchcock, 
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Editorial Staff: ' 

jSditor in Chief 
Sr, Associate Editor 
Associate Editor 
Art 

Features 

Sports 

Societies and Clubs 
Exchanges 
City Paper Corres. 

Bettv Barden 
Chas. Sanderson 
Fred Regan 
Marcia Wiley 
Cha s. I la c Cul 1 o ch 
Doris Welsh 
Betty Tincher 
Ed Starlweather 
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Jane Grace 
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DISAPPEARS 
Some Milnito ovidontly 

thought the calendar in Miss 
Sliaver's homGroom was very 
attractive. Consequently, he 
transplanted it from the hul-

"board to some unlmown 
hideout v;here it might he 
iDctter appreciated. 

Reporters: 
Estelle Dilg 
Margaret Chase 
Anita ^rman 
Ed Lang\vig 
Bob Barden 
Robert Pfeffer 
Martha Freytag 
Richard Paland 
Harriet G-ordon 

J ournalism 

Business Staff: 

Business i%nager 
Printer 
Mimeographers 

Typists 

Circulation 

Sally Devereux 
Floroncc Herber 
Earl G-oodrich 
Dorothy Shattuck 
Ira Moore 
Jane Phillips 
Nancy Glass 
Arthur Bates 

Class 

Herbert Marx 
lTev;ell Cross 
Armon Livermore 
A1 Metz 
Dorothy Day 
Shirley Burgos?. 
Esther Stulmaker 
John I'll̂ĵkes 
Bob Wortendyke 

Faculty Advisers: 
Miss Katherine I'̂ heeling 
Miss Grace Martin 

Published Weekly by the Crimson And 
White staff at the Milne School, Albany, 
New York. 

\ 

This v/eek's favorite movie is the 
20th Century Fox production entitled 
Thanks For Everything, starring Jack 
Haley« 

The comedian plays the part of Hen-
ry Smith, a small town grocery clerk 
from Missouri, who vans a contest de-
signed to find a man v;ho best represents 
the average man of America, Adolph 
Menjou and Jack Oakie, in the roles of 
two clover advertising agents, gain con-
trol of him and use the poor innocent as 
a guide to public taste in everything 
from hat bands to cigarettes, Ifenufac-̂  
turers arc thus furnished v/ith a predic-
tion of the best-selling products in 
the future. 

The climax arrives v/hen Haley is 
subjected to a fake war scare to see if 
the Average Man of America v/ould go to 
war if democracy were threatened. Then 
escaping from the men vrho made him a 
guinea pig, ho discovers the truth and 

(continued IKi weAT COUUMH) 

Somehow, we'rlvrr^s considered Miln-
itej ,?bove this sort of thing. The tale 

:s of "so^ivenir collectors." But 
vas^u't that brr>ed exterminated a few 

ago? SvidenMy one bug escaped 
tho Flit, If you are the guilty person, 
how about reforming yourself and make 
Milne lOÔ b moth-proof, 

"It isn't the loss of the calendar 
tha.t counts," explained Miss Shaver, "It 
is the principle," 

WJTrJ yV\ALJC£ 
' Q W A R D i O M 

Overflowing vdth v/it and humorous 
similes, this is one non-fiction book 
th<?.t leaves the reader refreshed and 
smilin£:» With Malice Tov/ard Some reveals 
a spr.rlrling personality in the travel 
account of England, France, and the 
Scanclin<avian countries. An acute diag-
nosis of English society has aroused 
.quite a storm here as well as abroad. 

I 
With Malice Toward Some incluaes 

Mrs, Halsey's diary and letters to her ̂  
friends. 

Typical of the humor is this inci-
dent, Our author entered a "hostel" and 
asked for some milk. Looking rather up-
set, tho v/aitress came back and asked if 
she v/anted it hot or cold, 

"Cold," was Mrs. Halsey's reply. 

Once again, the waitress came back 
and asked if she wanted it in a glass or 
cup, 

"Oh, just wrap it up in a napkin," 
cnne tho ansv/er. And you Imow any-
thing about England, maybe you will get 
the joke, 

(cont, from left) 
turns the tables. In order to avoid a 
court, they pay him the contest money 
v/hich was rightfully his plus an extra 
sum. 

There is pure comedy all through 
tho picture; young a,nd old will split 
their sides in hilarious laughter. 

Having recently appeared at the 
Palace Theatre, Thanks For Everything 
vdll be playing in other Albany theatres, 
notably tho Madison, in a few v/eoks. 
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AITOTHSR SOCIAL Ê /SITT 

It ccrt.Miixly is a wonderful fooling 
to Imov; that at last a clo.ss, out to 
raise raonGy, has successfully done so. 
Milne's senior class gave a dance;it 
\\ras inexpensive; everyone had a good 
time; the usually failing nickelodeon 
finally, (̂ '•es, finally/), worked; a good 
crowd turned out, and vre still made mon-
ey. This is surely an oddity in Milne, 
(Remomhor previous attempts?) 

In passing, v/e heard one clever 
senior remoTk; "It's the first time a 
Milnite's over swung". Ho v;as remarking 
about the mascot, Joe Milnito v/hoso 
better part vjas Johnnie Gulnac. As for 
the moaning, you'll have to figure it 
out yoiirsolf. 

iniGRAhll/lTICALLY SPEAKIITG 

Oh dear why can the matter is? 
Johjiiny had been left I? 

Also to think v;hy he stoled 
a kiss last night. Why, li/hy? 

But ho no say v/here or vrhich 
no reason for leave h^ gived 

\ Sometime me v/onders why in my 
heart romance still does lived 

Parevrell, farev/ell cruel world 
I must leave this earth because 

I'Jhat's that? Johnny have roturni I 
It cannot wasr 

SPECIAL EXAM 

near, 
ITow that mid-term exams are drav/iig 
vre feel that you children need 

\'!e might add that it v/as quite a no~iots of practice in taking them. There-
velty if not embarassing, to see all our fore, here is a special test for those 
sv;eaters hanging across the Commons. It school. 
was rather fun picking out sn«7eaters vie 
remember seeing on our classmates in 
seventh grade. 

Rules: 
Only students signing their ov/n names 
are eligible; George Washington v/ill not 
be accepted. 

If anyone remembers more than those pioase avoid confusion by copying only 
same three songs that v/ere played,please from the •r)crson on your right, 
notify someone, 'cause v/e don't, Kindly write on the" paper provided; desk 
new Milne kids were noticed shuffling tops cannot be handed in, 
around,including tha.t master at the art, Anyone found singing Plat Foot Eloogie 
Ed Langv/ig, He teaches at 29^ a lesson; during exam v/ill lose ten credits, 
v/e ran out of 3's, Hov/ever, our dancing Only men v/ith M's on their sweaters, and 
v/as not up to par, as it simply took the girls v/ith cardigans ma„y compete, 
heart out of it to see Dickie "I Used To pioase do not ask c]uestions of the teach-
Be The Star But Look At Me How" Paland crs, as you may embarrass them, 
limping on the sidelines, Hov/ could we 
be expected to be Jitterbugs in the face i, /̂hat would Posy Freund be if she were 
of such pain? seaked?(Anyone daring to ansv/er will be 

fined nine cents). 
As for sweaters, "Our Athletes" 2, Multiple Choice; 

v/ere all rjresent, with their M's stand- j^c biggest problem in Milne is: 
ing out as big as life. It v/as a novelty,^ name for the magas^ine, v/h;̂^ v/c don't 
(and of course, a thrill), to be clutch- icarn anything, who killed cock robin, 
ed to their manly chests and to know t h a t M a t c h these: 
the M v/as there.. We make a move tov/ard Fire fire, 
having M's put on stiff shirt fronts, so Chuck Lockc. 
v/e may enjoy this at formals also. On 1 555 769-̂ -
tho other hand we earnestly hope that Robert Taylor 
the fellov/s spent a lovely Sunday after- rjn̂Q locker room 
noon follov/ing the dance brushing the True-False 
angora off their clothes, Tĵ rone Pov/cr is our president, 

brother is bigger than yours 
Milne v/ants another dance like thisl^jo ig not I 

5. Write a three thousand v/ord compos-
ition on four of the follov/ing. 

lifo and loves 
V/hy water is v/ot and v/hy 
The dramatic story of my death 
VJlio blow out the flame 

This exam is run on the honor sys-
tem, So help youI 

Shakespeare 
Robinson Crusoe 
Adclphoi 
Carbon Monoxide 
The Civil War 

;'II'. t®:: 
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They Say: 
Next term, I^m really going to 
study. 
But Dad, nobody in the class got 
"better than 40. 
He*s not so good-looking, but boy 
what a car. 
She*s not so good-looking, but 
boy what a chassis. 
It's a killer-diller. 
Did I tell you the one about the-
Oh, Hiss DonVeto, 
I may be young, but I'm 
intelligent, 
Foo! 
Oh, did ^ have homev/ork? 
I'm not copying—just checking 
over these ansv/ers. 
G-reetings Gat el 
Eranldy, no, 
"Oh dear" Yes, do you vrant me? 
I shall never speak to him again, 
Sally-Stay-at-Home. 
Let*s go up to Wagers, 
Holy HannahI 
But, tomorrov/'s vacation. 
Hello Pooh, 
I'm not in the mood, 
Prenez une petite morceau de 
papier pour une petite examen. 

On Being a Sophomore 

Have you ever been a Sophomore? 
Yes? V7ell then, can you ever forget the 
first day of your Sophomore year when 
you arrived at school, eager and alert 
to fill your young adolescent mind with 
a higher education. You walked in v/ith 
your nose in the air, stumbling over a 
pair of feet v/hich strangely resembled 
your ov.m, Then you are very much bewild-
ered to find that if you opened your 
mouth to say something, some senior 
promptly put you in your place and 
squelched you for good. 

Pirst came the Senior High Re-
ception vrhich broke the ice a little,es-
pecially vjhen a couple of seniors turned 
around to look at you. You v/ore very 
flattered until one of them said,"Hoy, 
you don't belong here, only Senior High 
kids alov/ed," Then the stag lino look-
ed the Soijhomorc girls over, and prompt-
ly overlooked them, IText, ten of the 
lucky Soph boys v/ere invited to join 
the societies. Of course the remainder 
of the class could look at them from a 
distance. The Theta-Nu-Adelphoi camc 
next, to v/hich a fevj fortunate tres 
belles v/ere invited, Next in the lino 
of events, the gii^ls were rushed and 
then asked to join .?!M:in and Sigmai How 
they wait v.dth grim faces and that "vre 
can take it" look for the day of 
iniation to arrive. 

Oh, for the life of a Sophomore! 

Prelude to a Stomp 

It v/as a cool, crisp winter 
evening and the moon hung low casting 
silvery shadows over the campus. 
Youthful couples shouted gay greetings 
to each other as they arrived in small 
sports roadsters. The lighted v/indows 
of the large brick building sent out 
friendly invitations to enter and be 
merry. Inside there v;ere many young 
people gliding gracefully to the 
rhythm of the world-famous orchestra. 
The decorations blended in perfect har-
mony with the soft blue lighting—the 
Sv;eater Stomp J 

A sharp, northerly v/ind played 
havoc with the campus and caused more 
than one girl to clutch frantically at 
her wind-blown coiffure, Ifet, 
bedraggled, couples shouted noisily at 
each other as they piled out of their 
small 1931 sports roadsters. The talL-
brick buildings cast long eerie 
shadov/s across the campus and there 
was much |)ushing and shoving before 
everyone was safely indoors. Inside, 
a mob was swinging and shuffling to the 
blaring noiso of a hot jazz band from 
a cheap nickelodeon. The decorations 
vrere hardly noticeable because of the 
heavy, blue, smoke-laden room—the 
Sweater Stomp! 

'V. 

1 . ' I , ^^ \ \ 

^EXCHANGES* 

"He who puts off studying until to-
morrow is going to have a good time 
tonight". 

Exchange 

Teacher-V/hat is the Latin for "He pre-
tended he wanted to walk." 
Student-"Hitch, hike, holaim." 

The Owl 

Bun- "Do you use tooth paste?" 
Hun- "ITone of my teeth are loose." 

—Exchange 

Oily to bed. 
Oily to rise, 
Is the fate of a boy 
\Ihen an aiito he buys, 

Hi Trtbune 

One of those Dear Old-Fashioned 
Gentleman: "liay I kiss your hand?" 
She- "VJhat's the ma.tter; is my mouth dir-
ty?" 

Exchange 


